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••••• Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.
••••• Remove weather strippingRemove weather strippingRemove weather strippingRemove weather strippingRemove weather stripping

from the passenger sidefrom the passenger sidefrom the passenger sidefrom the passenger sidefrom the passenger side
of the cowl.of the cowl.of the cowl.of the cowl.of the cowl.

••••• Unscrew and remove the 4Unscrew and remove the 4Unscrew and remove the 4Unscrew and remove the 4Unscrew and remove the 4
screws in passenger sidescrews in passenger sidescrews in passenger sidescrews in passenger sidescrews in passenger side
cowl covcowl covcowl covcowl covcowl covererererer.....

This micronAir  Cabin Air Filter fits: Cadillac CTS from model year 2002.

Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir  No. GM02112P, GM02112C
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Get in and breathe easy.

www.              .com

The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.
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••••• Lift out passenger sideLift out passenger sideLift out passenger sideLift out passenger sideLift out passenger side

cowl covcowl covcowl covcowl covcowl covererererer.....

••••• Unsnap hinges on bothUnsnap hinges on bothUnsnap hinges on bothUnsnap hinges on bothUnsnap hinges on both
sides of the cabin airsides of the cabin airsides of the cabin airsides of the cabin airsides of the cabin air
filter cover and remove.filter cover and remove.filter cover and remove.filter cover and remove.filter cover and remove.

••••• PPPPPull out filter and rull out filter and rull out filter and rull out filter and rull out filter and replaceeplaceeplaceeplaceeplace
with a clean micronAirwith a clean micronAirwith a clean micronAirwith a clean micronAirwith a clean micronAir®®®®®

Cabin Air FilterCabin Air FilterCabin Air FilterCabin Air FilterCabin Air Filter.....
••••• Replace cabin air filterReplace cabin air filterReplace cabin air filterReplace cabin air filterReplace cabin air filter

covcovcovcovcovererererer.....
••••• Reattach cowl covReattach cowl covReattach cowl covReattach cowl covReattach cowl covererererer.....
••••• Replace weather stripping.Replace weather stripping.Replace weather stripping.Replace weather stripping.Replace weather stripping.
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